EAR912

Professional Tube Control Centre

Once again, EAR redefines expectations of amplifier performance with the new 912 studio-grade
preamplifier. Building on our existing range of admired preamps including the unique 312 Control
Centre (transistor-based), it offers an unusually wide range of features in a tube-based package which
will appeal equally to the professional and the discerning audiophile.
Two phono inputs are provided, both with switchable gain and input impedance - moving coil signals are, of
course, pre-boosted by designer Tim de Paravicini’s noted input transformers, and his approach to RIAA
equalisation ensures massive headroom and freedom from low-frequency instability.
The low distortion, low noise line stage is coupled to the outside world via transformers, giving the option of
balanced or unbalanced connection. Two balanced line inputs are also featured, plus three unbalanced and a
tape loop. Selection is achieved by reed relays, keeping signal paths short and delicate signals intact. Meters
connected upstream of the volume control give useful visual correlation of levels and help ensure that phono
gain settings are optimal.
As with all EAR products reliability and practicality are key priorities and to this end all components have been
selected and rated for long and trouble-free service. All five tubes are PCC88s, a type noted for good
performance and which will be around for servicing in the long-distant future. And unlike many of our
competitors’ phono preamps there is no separate power supply box to deal with - careful design ensures that
hum is kept at bay despite the inclusion of a high capacity power supply.
If we haven’t even mentioned the sound yet, it’s only because you already know that our reputation assures its
excellence....
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EAR912
Professional Tube Control Centre
Specifications
Inputs:
1 Tape Out:
Line Amp Gain
Line Amp

Phono section
Input Impedance

Power Consumption
Weight
Size
Facilities
Front Panel
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2 x phono
3 x line level unbalanced (RCA phono connector)
2 x line level balanced (XLR connector)
1 x tape monitor
14dB (reference sensitivity = 775mV for “0”dB V.U.
= 3v output
S/Noise
= 90dB (1v out ref)
Distortion
= Less than 0.1% 1KHz 3v out
Frequency Response
= 20-20KHz + 0-0.3dB
Max Output
= 6v 600Ωeither output
2 inputs both MM or MC
MM = 47KΩ
Overload Margin on phono = 28dB
MC Selection = 40Ω,12Ω, 6Ω, 3Ω,
Gain Settings 3 position 0, -6, 12dB
Gain
MM= 2.4mv for ‘0’ dB V.U (50dB)
MC=0.24, 0.15, 0.1, 0.06mv @ 1KHz
(70dB) (73dB) (76dB) (80dB)
RIAA Accuracy = 0.2dB, 30Hz – 20KHz
S/Noise
= 68dB ref 2.4mv unweighted
30VA (100v, 117v or 230v country dependent)
13kg
W= 19” Rack, H = 5¼”, D= 10½”
(48.26cm x 13.3cm x 26.7cm)
Tape Monitor
Mute Switch
Mono/Stereo Switch
Input Selector
Volume Control
Phono 1, Phono 2
MM/MC
MC Input impedance switch
Function Selector
BAL1, BAL2, Phono, CD, Aux1, Aux 2
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